
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK

ARUKANI BRANCH
D,NO.8-26 D(ll)

MINI SHOPPING COMPLEX ARUKANI,

VILAVANCODE TALUK 629101 TAMILNADU

o V EP E.A
E-Auclion Sole Nolice for Sole of lmmovo ble Assels under the Securilisotion qnd

Reconstruction of FinonciolAssets ond Enforcemenl of Security lnterest Acl'2002

reod wilh proviso to Rule 8 (6) of lhe Securily lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the borrower

thot the below described immovoble properiy mortgogec/chorged to the

Secured creditor, the constructive possession of which hos been token by the

Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk' Secured Creditor' wlll be sold on "As

is where is", "As is whot is" ond "whotever there is" on 31 '1 '2022 for recOVery of

Rs.7,46,525/-(Rupees Seven Lokhs Foriy Six Thousond Five Hundred ond Twenty

Fiveonly)duetothelndionoverseosBonk,ArukqniBrqnchSecuredcreditor
fromtheborrowersl.NArs.S.Sujo,W/oSisubolon(Lote)'21248'Bolobhovon'
Roodorikothu Veedu, Pothukoni PO, Konyokumori Dist-529,l 0l ,

2. Mrs. S. Sujo(For ond on beholf of Minor doughter Anogho) '21248' Bolobhovon

RoodorikothuVeedu,PothukoniPo,KonyokumoriDist-629101

The reserve price will be Rs. l6,89,lQO/-(Sixteen Lokhs Eighty Nine Thousond ond

oneHundredonly)ondtheeornestmoneydepositwillbeRs.l,68,gl0/-(Rupees
one Lokh Sixty Eight Thouscrnd Nine Hundred ond Ten only)

Konyokumori: District; /rzlorthondom: Registrotion District; Arumoncr: Sub-District;

koliyol: Villoge; cherumonoorkoroi: Desom, R. S' No: 90216'' Extent octuolly

ovoiloble: 2 cents wiih building constructed thereon ond oll oppurtenonces

thereto lying within the following boundories;

North : Rood
South: ProPertY of Mohonon
Eost : ProPertY of Sundor
West : Rood

Properly is in the nomes of Mrs' Suio W/o Mr' Sisubolon (lH
doughler of Mr. Sisubolon(lote) For
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*outstonding dues of Locol Self Government (Property Tox, woter s

Electricity Bills eic)-Not Known 
,

* Bonk's dues hove priority over the stotutory dues

.2}22between I l.0O A'lvl' to 2'OOP'M with outo

till sole is completed oi the plotform ofDole ond lime of e-ouction: 3l 'l
extension of 5 minutes eoch

m

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to th

providers link

e servlce
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Authorised Officer
lndion Overseos BonkPloce: Nogercoil

Dote: 29.12.2021
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This moy olso be treoted os o Notice under Rule 8(6)/Rule 9(l) of Security lnterest

(Enforcement) Rule s, 2OO2 to the borrower/s ond guorontor/s of the soid loon

obouthold|ngofe-ouctionontheobovementioneddote.
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Terms ond Condilions

l. The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through the service provider

mste ec6mrne uncier the supervision

of the of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.

2. The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on portol

mstcecommerce.co o using their mobile
number ond emoil-id. Further, they ore requested to uplood requisite KYC

documents. Once the KYC documents ore verified by e-ouction service
provider (moy toke 2 working doys), the intending Bidders /Purchosers hos to
tronsfer the EMD omount using online mode in his Globol EA/D Wollet occount
by 29.1 .2022 by 5.00 PAA. Intending bidders sholl hove o volid emoil oddress ond
should register their nome / occount by login to the website of the oforesoid
service provider.

3. Eornest A/oney Deposit (Er\^D) omount os mentioned obove sholl be poid
online through NEFT/RIGS mode (After generotion of Chollon from
hllps://www.mslcecomrnerce.com/quctionhome/jbopi which will provide
occounl detoils) in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount. Bidders, not depositing
the required EAAD online, will not be ollowed to porticipote in the e-ouction. Bids

without EA/D sholl be rejected summorily. The Eornest A/oney Deposited sholl not
beor ony interest. The omount of EAzID poid by the successful bidder sholl be
odjusted towords the sole price.

4. The intending porticiponts of e-ouction moy downlood copies of the Sole
Notice, Terms & Conditions of e-ouction, Help lrAonuol on operotionol port of e-
ouction reloted to this e-ouction from e-Btr-{ IBAPI portol

ibo

5. The submission of online opplicotion for bid with EA^D sholl stort from
31 .12.2021 .

6. Bidder's Globol Wollet should hove sufficient bolonce (>=EA D omount) of the
time of bidding.

7. Online ouction sole will stort outomoticolly on ond of the time os mentioned
obove. Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of lB0 Azlinutes with outo
extension time of 5 minutes eoch till the sole is concluded.

B. During the e-ouction bidders will be ollowed to offer higher bid in inter-se
bidding over ond obove the lost bid quoted ond the minimum increose in the
bid omount must be of Rs.10,000/- to the lost higher bid of the bidders. 5 minu tes

lowed to bidders to quote successive higher bidghdiflno trighel
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bid is offered by ony bidder ofter the expiry of 5 minutes to the lost high

the e-ouction sholl be closed

esf'bid,

9. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder
(purchoser) os declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole

price (less EMD omount) immediotely on the some doy ond nol loter thon the

next working doy in fovour of "lndion Overseos Bonk, Arukoni Bronch" to the

credit of A/C No 119502000000371 (E/r/D A/C SISUBALAN SUJA) lndion Overseos
Bonk, Arukoni Bronch, D.NO.8-26 D(ll),lr lNl SHOPPING COAAPLEX ARUKANI,

VILAVANCODE TALUK 629IOI TAA/ILNADU Code:II95, IFSC COdE IOBAOOOI I95.

'10. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within 15 doys from ihe dote
of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure to remit the entire omount of sole price

within the stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 25% of the bid

price to the secured creditor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over the property by the

purchoser ond the property will be resold.

I l. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the successful bidder
(purchoser) only, ofter poyment of the entire sole price omount ond other

toxes/chorges, if ony.

12. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os

registrotion fee. stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

13. The Authorized Officer hqs ihe obsolute right to occept or reject ony bid or

postpone or concel the sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson

whotsoever.

,l4. 
The property is being sold on "As is where is", "As is whot is" ond "Whqtever

there is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only the known encumbronces, stotutory

liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser to moke their own

independent enquiries of their own costs before porticipoting in the ouction.

15. As regords the stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over

stotutory dues. Without prejudice to the obove, stotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be

borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

.l6. 
Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor Bonk.

17. The e-ouction odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed to
constitute ony commitment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Authorised

Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be responsible in any woy for ony third porty

cloims/rights/dues.

lB. For verificotion obout the title documents ond inspection ihereof, the
bidders moy contoct rndion overseos Bonk , Arukoni$I#r$h$+?,*1*q7 
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26 D(ll),MlNl SHOPPING COMPLEX ARUKANI,VILAVANCODT TALUK 629101

TAMILNADU, conioct No: 0465j-28s222 during office hours llt 2? .1 .2022,5.00 PN .

ore odvised to reod the sole notice, terms ond

elp monuol on operotionol port of e-ouction ond

eofonydifficultyorossistontisrequiredbeforeor
hebiddermoycontoctouthorizedrepresentotiveof

,l9. The intending bidders

conditions of e-ouction, h

follow them strictlY. ln cos

during e-ouction Process, t

I

Ploce:
Dote:

Nogercoil
29.12.2021

e-ouction service Provider ( tt m A

ionh ib , detoils of which ore ovoiloble on the e-Auctron portol

20. Once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the

obove referred service provrder through SMS/e-moil in the mobile number/e-

moil registered with the service provider. However, the sole is subject io

confirmotion by the secured creditor'

21. Plotform (hitps://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) for e-

ouction wiil be provided by service provider I\^/s N STC Limited hoving

Registered office at 225-C, A.J.C. Bose Rood, Kolkoto -700020 (contoct Phone &

Toll free Numbers 033- 229OlOO4, operotion time of Help desk: B:00 om to B:00

pm). The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore required to porticipote in the e-

ouction process of e-ouction Service Provider's website
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Authorised Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk


